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SECTION 5
A Case Study of the Effects of
COr-Induced Clirnatic Warming on
Forest Growth and the Forest Sector:
A. Productivity Reactions of
Northern Boreal Forests
Pekka Kauppi and Marim,ilian Posch
5.1. Introduction
The purpose of this section is to evaluate the effects of changes in climate rrnder
the GISS 2 x CO, scenar io (considered in sect ion 3)  on the product iv i ty  of
boreal forests. Some of the results reported here wil l be usecl as inpul,s to a
further set of experiments concerned with the effect of productivil,y changes on
forestry as an economic activity (see Section 6) . Together Sections 5 and 6 pro-
v ide a case study (at  a hern ispher ic  scale)  of  the advanl ,ages and l imi tat ions of
l inking biophysical and economic models in attempts to assess the effects of
climatic change.
5.2. Temperature and the Productivity of Boreal Forests
Cool climate - particularly in spring, summer and arrtumn restricts the produc-
tivity of boreal forests. Low winter temperatures may not be so cntcial, how-
ever, because plants are adapted to tolerate low temperatures in their dormant
stage. Low productivity occurs partly because of a short growing season due to
spring and autumn frosts which force plants to adapt by rernaining dormant over
a large part of the year. In addition, low growing season temperatures tend to
restrict the rate of biological processes and in this way also t,o decrease produc-
tivity. It appears that the productivity of boreal ecosystems is ral,her closely
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cor re la tcd  w i th  the  ar )ounL o f  heat  accr r rnu la ted  dur ing  the  year ,  as  ob ta ined by
subt rac l , ing  the  p lan ts ' th resho ld  tenrJ rera t ,u rc  f rom the  mcan t r - 'mpcra t r r re  o f  l ,he
day and summing up over the ycar. l [ 'he valuc obl,ained is terrned the annual
e f fec t i ve  tenrpera . tu re  sunr  (ETS)  measured in  dcgrec-day  un i ts .
' fwo 
essent ia l l y  d i f fe ren t  fac to rs ,  the  magn i t r r t le  o [  t ,he  warming a .nd  t ,he
poten t ia l  o f  ecosys i ,cms to  rcac t  to  i t ,  de l ,e rmine  how ccosys tcms w i l l  respond to
a  poss ib le  c l imat ic  warming.  Under  l ,he  GtSS '2  x  CO,  c l i rna t ic  sc .enar io  t ,he  la rg-
es t  warming wou ld  take  p lace  in  cont inenta l  reg ions  such as  Nor th  Amer ica  and
cont inenta l  S iber ia .  Thc  GISS 2  x  COrc l i rna l , i c  scenar io  represents  fu t , r r re  aver -
aged equ i l ib r iu rn  c l imat ic  cond i t ions ,  based on  s i rnu la t ions  by  the  Goddard  Ins t i -
tu t ,e  fo r  Spac .e  S l ,ud ies  (GISS)  genera l  c i rcu la , i , ion  modc l  (GCM) fo r  a  doub l ing  o f
the  present  concent , ra t ions  o f  a tmospher ic  car t ron  d iox ide .  (F 'o r  t le ta i l s ,  , see  Sec-
t ion  3 . )  Smal lc r  inc reases  in  tempera l , l l re  a re  es t , i rna ted  in  mar i l , in re  reg ions .
Also, the pot,ential o[ ecosysl,enrs to reacl,  t ,o l ,he warrning can be a.ssurned t,o va,ry
in  t imr :  and spacc .  Wi th in  t ,he  borea l  zone mar i t i rne  ecosys tenrs  rna .y  concc iva ,b ly
be po tcn t ia l l y  rnore  respons ive  (Kar rpp i  a ,nd  I 'osch ,  1985) .  ( lon t , inen l ,a l  ccosys-
tems wc- re  es t i rna l ,ed  l ,o  be  po ten t ia l l y  less  rcspons ive .  ln  th is  way,  i l ,  a I )pe : r rs
tha l ,  the  two fac l ,o rs  c l i rna l , i c  war rn ing  a ,n r l  e< :o log ica l  response t ,c r r r l  t ,o  havc
reg iona. l  d is l , r ib r r l , ions  w i th  oppos i te  e lTec l ,s .  I Iowevcr ,  in  our  car l i c r  ana, lys is ,  wc
d id  no t  examine wh ich  o f  the  two fac to rs  wou ld  domina, te .  1 'h is  s tudy  focuses  on
the  poss ib le  long- tc rm increasc  in  t ,he  produc t iv i t y  o [  borea l  fo res l ,s  and cornb incs
the  es t in ra tcd  inc rease in  te rnpera ture  t ,ogc l , t rc r  w i l ,h  t ,he  po i ,cn t , ia l  o [  fo res l ,s  t ,o
reac t  to  th is  inc rease.
Before  proceed ing  w i th  t ,h is ,  howcvcr ,  sor r rc  i rnpor l ,an l ,  cavea l ,s  a r r :  in  o rdcr :
Incrcased atrnosphcr ic  OO, conc.enl , ra l , ions can themselves cal rse cnhalrcc( l
photosynthet ic  ac l , iv i ty  (and hencc nct ,  product iv i ty)  and a lso incrcasc l ,he
water  ut i l izat ion ef l lc iency of  p lants (Kramer,  1981;  Kauppi ,  t987) .
Changes in other  c l imat ic  var iables such as precip i ta t ion,  insola l , ion anr l
windspeed are a lso l ikc ly  to accompany COr- indrrced tcrnpcra l ,ure
ch anges.
Several  other  factors are important  to  l , rce growt,h,  lor  example,  thc
inc idence and act iv i ty  of  pests and d iseases,  thc ratcs o[  nt r l , r icnt  cyc l ing
and other  processes in  the soi l  and ground l i t l ,er ,  anr l  the suscept ib i l i t ,y  of
l,rees to frost danrage.
l hese  lac to rs ,  wh i le  i rnpor tan t , ,  a re  nn t  cons idcred  in  th is  s tudy .
5.3.  Data and Studv Procedure
In l ine wi th exper iments conducted in  indiv idual  case study regions,  th is  analys is
is based on the GISS CICM-generated results for estimating l,ernperature condi-
t ions for  I  x  CO, and 2 x CO, envi ronments (see Sr- .c t ion 3) .  In  order  to gen-
erate a scenar io for  a c l imat ic  warming the 2 x CO, resul ts  were compared wi th
the 1 x CO, resul ts  and to gr idded observed data (source:  Schul ,z  and Gates
( r )
(2 )
( 3 )
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se€ l le fe rences ,  Sec t ion  3)  fo r  descr ib ing  the  ex is t ing  c l imatc .  A l l  da ta  used in
th is  s tudy  are  g iven on  a  g r id  cover ing  thc  nor thern  hemisphcre  be tween i8 'N
and 70"N.  The gr id  s ize  is  5"  in  an  eas t -west  and 4"  in  a  nor th -south  d i rec t ion ;
this givcs a total of 9 x 72 - 648 data points.
Observed mean nronthly temperature data were converted into ETS v;r lues
for  each gr id  po in t ,  app ly ing  a  th resho ld  tempcra ture  o f  7 , ,  -  +5"C.  Ca lcu la t -
ing !) ' fS from t lrc ternperature t ime series would rcquire data on dai ly obsn:rva-
t ions ,  ye t  on ly  rnonth ly  rnean te rnpera tures  were  ava i lab le ,  and a  rne t l to ( l  was
developcd for approximating IITS frorn ttresc data. l t  was assttrned thai,  l ,he
da i ly  tenrpera tures  arc  normal ly  d is t r ibu ted  around the  nron th ly  mean,  7 .  'L t r i s
assumption was tcsted stat ist ical ly using Ir irrnish data frorn 20 rrtctcorolc.gical
s ta t ions ,  l0  years  and l2  l l l on ths  each year .  l ' o r  these da ta  the  assur r tp l , ion  was
found to  bc  va l id  w i th  on ly  a  few except ions .  Thc  s tan t la rd  dev ia t ion  o  v l r ied
f rom 3 .0"C to  5 .5"C in  w in te r  and l ro l l l  1 .5 'C  t ,o  4 .0"C in  surn lner .  Thcrc fo re  a
va lue  o f  o  3 'C was se lec ted  to  descr ibe  tha t  d is t r ibu t ion ,  and on  t ,h is  bas i ;  t l re
month ly  l i l ' l 'S  was computed as  fo l lows (1 { is  the  nurnber  o f  days  per  n ron th) :
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Monthly E'fS values were summcd up to give the annual E'l 'S. Note that <:qua-
t ion (5.1)  is  of  an iderr t ica l  form to an equat ion used to compute ETS in an ear-
l ier  paper (Kauppi  and Posch,  1985).  I lowever,  t l te  in tegrat ion in  equat ion 15.1) ,
in contrast to the earlier equation, applies Lo monthly (rather than annual) rnean
temperature and requires standard deviations of daily mean ternperature around
the monthly (rather than the annual) IIIean.
E'LS was calculated in the same way for a climatic scenario rcferring to
doubled CO, condi t ions (assuming the same standard deviat ion) .  Thc scenar io
was constructed using GISS nrodel results by first subtracting the computcd 1 x
CO, (reference) temperature frorn the computed 2 x CO, temperature for each
grid poirrt. The di{ference was added to the Schutz and Gates observed ternpera-
ture at each grid point to correct for errors in the modeled reference level.
Scenario estimates for mean monthly temperatures (and thus, of course, for
DTS) were. higher than the corresponding reference temperatures at all grid
ooints.
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Figure 5.1. (a) Calculated boreal zone: the band between ETS isopleths of 600 and 1300
degree-days. (6) Observed boreal zone, redrawn from l l i imet-Ahti  (1981).
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5.4. Locat ing Regions with a High ETS Response
To tes t  whether  o r  no t  the  annua l  I I ) ' I 'S  concept  i s  app l i cab le  fo r  dcscr ib ing  the
boundaries of the boreal zone, isopleths of E'IS were compared with the vegeta-
t ion  map compi led  by  l l imet -Ah l , i  ( l98 l ) .  I Jased on  the  s i tua t ion  in  the  Fenno-
scand ian  pen insu la ,  I l l iS  i sop le ths  o f  6OO and l3OO dcgree-days  were  used 1 ,o
descr ibe  the  nor thern  and southern  boundar ies  o f  the  zone.  These ca lc r . r la ted
bor rndar ies  were  compared w i th  those observed (F igure  5 .  1 ) .  In  the  Fennoscan-
d ian  pen insu la  the  va lues  600 and 1300 degree-days  qu i i ,e  accura te ly  bound the
cent ra l  par ts  o f  the  b io rne ,  i .e . ,  the  nor thern  borea l ,  m idd le  borea l  and sout ,hern
borea l  subzones as  c la .ss i f ied  by  l l5met -Aht i  (198 l ) .  I lowever ,  in  cc r ta in  a rc 'as  o f
the l tacif ic region l ,he calculated and observed locations of t ,he zone l ,end to
depar t .  The ca lc r r la tec l  nor thcrn  boundary  fa i l s  t ,o  inc lude some par l ,s  o f  the
borea l  b iome in  A laska and Kamchatka .  The match  is  aga in  q r t i te  reasonab le
from Brit ish ( lolrrrnbia easl,wards to the Atlantic Occan and further east towards
western  S iber ia ,  tha t  i s ,  over  a t  leas t  two- th i rds  o f  the  zone.
2  x  C Q 2  c l t m o t a
O b s e . r v e d  c l i m o t c
Figure. 5.2. Calculated boreal
the calculated present-day zone
zone for the GISS 2
Itrom Figure 5.1(a))
I\\ \)
il
\ J ,
x CC)r cl inrate scenario relat ive to
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Figure 5.9. Estimated change of ETS for the GISS 2 x co2 cl imate scenario (a) in ab-
solute units (degree-days), (D) in relat ive units with isopleths indicating doubling (100%
increase) and quadrupl ing (300% increase) of ETS.
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One must bear in mind that the two sets of data are not ful ly indcpendent. ' fhe
region is so large that the vegetation map has been constructed not only on the
basis of botanical f ield observations but also using supplementary temJrcrature
data  (s imi la r  to  those used in  es t imat ing  the  ca lcu la ted  zone)  as  a  p roxy  fo r
botanical information.
The 600 and 1300 degree-days E'IS boundarics wcre calculated in thc sarne
way fo r  the  GISS 2  x  CO,  scenar io .  Accord ing  to  th is  scenar io  the  zone wou ld
shift  northwards by 500 l000km (Figure 5.2). Ernanuel et al.  (1985a) rep()rted
even larger est irnates for such shif ts based on a dif ferent cl imate modcl, namely
that of Manabe and Stouffer (1980) and the l loldridge classif icat ion of vegetat, ion
zones;  a l though in  response to  c r i t i c is rns  o f  l ,he i r  rne l ,hods  ( l l .ownt ree ,  1985)  these
es t imates  have s ince  t recn  rev ised downwards  ( l lmanue l  e t  o / . ,  1985b) .
A  compar ison was made between the  es t imated  l lTS fo r  t ,he  doub led  CO,
scenario ETS, and that reprcsenting the observed cl imate using thc Schut,z and
Gates temperature dat,a I lTSo. The increase of E'IS was calculated in absolul,e
units, 117',9, BTS', as well  as in relat ive rrnits, 100(87S, f ,)7^so)l/??",Sn. ' fhc
re la t i ve  inc rease ind ica tes  how dramat ic  the  c .hange wou ld  be  in  re la l , ion  l , , r  the
h is to r ica l  re fe rencc  leve l .  An  in te res t ing  f ind ing  was tha l ,  h ighes t  inc reascs .  a t  a
g iven la t i tu< le ,  were  es t imated  over  mar i t ime reg ions .  Th is  resu l t  was  ob l , i r ined
wi th  bo th  ind ica tor  var iab les ,  tha t  i s ,  bo th  in  abso lu te  and in  re la t i ve  un i l , s  ( f lq -
ure  5 .31 .
5.5. Possible Growth Response
Eflective l,emperature sum is a variatrle which has been applied in the borea,l
zone both in agricrr l l ,ure and in forestry invest igat ions. I t  has relevance spc-
cia l ly  in  the nor thcrn par t  of  the zone where soi l  moisture is  a l rnost  a lways
sufhcient even to the extent that excess water and the subsequent peat formal,ion
frequent ly  l imi t  forest  product iv i l ,y  (Mikola,  1950) . Signi f icant  moisture
def ic iency appears only towards the southern par t ,  o [  t ,he zone.  l ler r - 'drought ,
may l imi t  agr icu l tura l  crop y ie lds and,  hence,  t ,he I ITS var iable is  only  weakly
corre lated to agr icu l tura l  crop y ie ld (Mukrt la  et  a l . ,  1978;  see Part  IV) .  l 'he l i ' l 'S
variable alone is not particularly useful in sl,udies whic-h focus on any specific
ecosystem, but  i t  may have some value in  rough regional  cornpar isons.  ' lhere-
forc, for demonst,rative purposes, we convcrt l,hc Il ' fS results to cst,imat,es of
potential forest prodrrctivity.
Average t ree growth var ies in  F in land f rorn l .2nr3ha 1y.  I  iu  nor thern
regions to 5.0 m3 ha I y. I in southern regions and is rather closely correlatecl
wi th EI 'S (F igure 5.1) .  Each data point  in  F ' igure.5. /  represents one " l rorestry
Board"  d is t r ic t .  The s ize of  the d is t r ic ts  var ies f rorn 4000 51000kmz. l i ' l 'S data
were average values for thc period 1931 1960, and the growth data were inven-
tory results from 1951 1953. 'Ihc inventory wa^s based on a random sample from
all forests, and in this way the data represent the average case rather than the
conditions of any specific ecosystem. The national forest, inventory has been
repeated seven times between 1920 and 1980. 'f he regional patt,ern of l,rcc
growth as measured in the th i rd inventory (195 I  1953) is  representat ive for  the
t 89
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Figure 5.1. Empirical relationship between annual elTeclive ternperal,ure sum (E'I 'S) and
annual mean tree growth.
whole 6G'year period (Yearbook ol Forest statistics, 1gg3). Finnish forr:sts are
managed for t imber production and are low-land forests with relatively sheltered
exposures' their growth figures being generally higher than those of forests else-
where in  the borcal  zone.  Thus condi t ions for  growth that  per ta in to F innish
conditions, if applied to other parts of the boreal zone, tend slightly to overesti-
mate productivity in that zone (as discussed in Section 6).
The relation between ETS (denoted as r) and tree growr,h (v) ** ass'rned
to be adeqrrately represented by a logistic function:
. L
o
c
o
]
o
L
o
Au -  -"  |  +  e  a r t ? (5 2)
where,4 is  the maximum growth rate (a^ssume<l :6.0rr ,3hu 1y.-  l ) ,  anr l  a  and
B are coefficients (0.00496 and 4.955, respectively).
Data from Finland were used to determine the parameters o[ the function(see Figure 5.1). The leveling-off of the firnction for high ETS values takcs into
account the drought l imitation of growth in high ETS conditions. This func-
tional relationship between E'fS and growth was used to map productivity
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Figure 5.5. Estimated productivity regions of boreal forests (c) for observed (Schutz
and Gates) climatic data, (6) for the GISS 2 x COz climate scenario. Values refer to
the regional average of poi"o[ iul stemwood productivi ty in m3ha-ryr-1.
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Figure .5.6. Dstimate.d change in potential productivity from baseline level to doubled
Co2  cond i t  i ons  ( i n  rn3  ha  t  y r  t )
regions for  the observed c l imate lF igure s.s(o) l  and for  thc GISS 2 x co"  c l i -
mate I  F isure 5. . t (D)1.
The changes of growth from observed climate to doubled CO, clirnate were
est imated in absolute uni ts  (m3ha lyr - l ) .  The greatest  growth changes were
estinrated in rnarit ime regions in the northern parts of the observed zone (Figure
.r.6). Several factors affect this result. In the northernmost regions even the
doubled cc), climate was estimated to be too cold to maintain any major pro-
drrct iv i ty .  In  sor t thern rcgions observed c l imate is  current ly  rather  favorable,  but
undcr doubled CO2 conditions it was assumed that moisture stress would restrict
growth (leveling-off in Figure 5./) . During the winter period, with temperatures
below the l,hreshold, ecosystems are viewed as being dormant and ETS, by
def in i t ion,  does not  respond to temperature var iat ions.  so,  whi le  ETS does not
respond at  a l l  to  a large r ise in  winter  temperature f rom, say,  -40 'c  to - lb"c,
in contrast it responds rather strongly to a modest temperature rise from, say,
t 3'c to I 7 "c. such temperatures (around the threshold temperature) occur
quite frequently in marit ime regions within the boreal zone, and this is the rea-
son why the response is estimated to be higher in these regions.
An earlier hypothesis, mentioned above, stated that marit ime areas of the
boreal zone would be particularly susceptible to impacts from a possible climatic
change (Kauppi and Posch, 1985). This new result suggests that despite the
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counteracting effec.t of relat ively lower estimated cl imatic warming over rnari t ime
regions, marit i rne ecosystems might nevertheless respond more strongly than
continenl,al ecosystems. I l ighest responses wcre cst irnated in Labratlor, southern
Green land,  Ice land,  nor thern  Fennoscand ia  and around the  Rer ing  St ra i t  (see
Fisure 5.6).
5.6 .  D iscuss ion
I f ,  indeed, the greenhouse effect of CO2 changed the cl irnate as mttch as is sttp-
posed above, quite substanl, ial  changes could be expected between the boreal
b iome a ,nd  the  ne ighbor ing  b iomes t r rndra  1 ,o  the  nor th  and the  l ,empera te  zone
to  the  south .  l t  i s  a lmost  imposs ib lc  to  assess  wh ich  eco log ica l ,  soc ia l  o r
economic  conseq l lences  wou ld  have the  grea tes t  impact .  In  th is  sec l , ion ,  how-
ever, we have t,r ied to specify regions within the boreal forest zone which would
respond more  s l , rong ly  than o thcrs  f rom the  s tandpo in t  o f  p roduc t iv i t y .  Th is  has
been done by  r rs ing  ra thc .  s i rnp le  ind ica tor  var iab les :  e f fec t i ve  tempera t t r re  s t tm
and forest producl, ivi l ,y. ' Ihe largest incrcase in growth is est, imated to occur in
mar i t ime reg ions  o f  the  nor thcrn  par ts  o f  the  b iome.
Several dif ferr--nt sotrrces of uncerl,aint,y in this kind of analysis have
emerged from the st,udy. I i i rst of al l  there is uncertainty associated with the
input ,  da t ,a .  Observed c l i rna i ,e ,  fo r  exanrp le ,  necessar i l y  con ta ins  approx i rna t ions
because the  a . rc .a  i s  vc ry  la rge  and i t ,  i s  on ly  par t ia l l y  covere t l  by  su f f i c ien t ly
dense ne tworks  o f  mc l ,eoro log ica l  s ta i , ions .  [ ru r t ,her  uncer ta in l , ies  a re  assoc ia ted
wi th  the  mode l ing  o f  c l imat ic  changes due l ,o  doub led  CO2 cond i t ions ,  re la ted
both  l ,o  the  s imp l i f y ing  assumpt ions  and inaccurac ies  o f  the  c l imate  rnode l  i t se l f
and to  t ,he  omiss ion  in  l ,he  ana, lys is  o f  changes in  o ther  c l in ra t i c  var iab l t : s  such as
prec ip i ta t ion  and evapot ransp i ra t ion ,  a l though t ,hese wou ld  perhaps  have fewer
consequences  in  t ,he  borea l  zone than e lscwhere  in  the  wor ld .  Moreover ,  wh i le  i t
i s  reasonab ly  c lear  tha t  a t rnospher ic  CO,  concent ra t ions  w i l l  con t in r re  to  inc rease
in the nexl,  few decades even i f  the anthropogenic soutces were "switched off '
immedia te ly  (due l ,o  the  ocean iner t , ia  e f fec l ,  see  Sect ion  3)  ,  i t  i s  no t  cer ta in  tha t
CO,  concent ra t , ions  w i l l  ever  g row to  va lucs  l ,w ice  as  h igh  as  the  re fc rcnce leve l .
Our  rne l ,hod o f  ca lcu la t ing  I l ' fS  i s  an  approx imat ion ,  espec ia l l y  the  assump-
t ion  tha t  da i l y  tenrpera t l l res  a re  d is t r ibu ted  normal ly  a round the  month ly  mean,
wh ich  has  to  be  chccked.  A  compar ison o f  l ,he  resu l ts  by  assr rming  d i f fe rcn t  d is -
t r ibu t ions  ( inc l r rd ing  the  ra t ,her  un l i ke ly  case o [  an  un i fo rm d is t , r ibu t ion  around
the monthly mean) showed, however, that 117'S values are rather insensit ive to
the  par t i cu la r  shapc  o f  the  d is t r ibu t ion  as  long as  they  are  un imoda l .  We a lso
compared our rnel,hod with the widely rrscd forrnula ETS - N (7 ?o) for 7 >
?s, and here we found a deviat ion in the ET'S of 30 40 degree-days per month
for 7 - 76. That sinrple lorrnula is equivalent to assurning that the dai ly tern-
perature is equal to l ,he monthly mean, a rather rough-approximation we tr ied to
overcome by  us ing  our  fo rmula .
A basic assumption of the calcrr lat ions is t ,hat boreal forests are in equi l ib-
r ium both  w i th  the  presen l ,  and v r i th  the  2  x  CO,  c l imate .  The approach is
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val id in the long run assuming that the atmospheric concentrat ions of CO2 and
other greenhouse gases wil l  stabi l ize at a new, relat ively constant level.  Time
wil l  be needed after such a stabi l izat ion for the cl imate to reach a new equil ib-
r i trm (see, lor example, I lansen et al. ,  1985) and for the forests to become
adapted to the new cl irnat,e. ' t 'he above results t ,hrrs refer to the possible condi-
t ions  in  t ,he  f ' t ' re  when essent ia l l y  a l l  equ i l ib r ia  have been reached.
I f  the  ra t ,e  o f  a  c l imat ic  change is  low,  fo res ts  can change smoothry ;  f i r s t
due to  the  phenotyp ic  acc l i rna t iza t ion ,  and then due to  genet ic  adapta t ion .  The
la , t te r  p rocess  is  ra ther  s low in  fo res ts ,  where  ind iv idua l  t rees  l i ve  100 200 years
and whcre  the  min imum t ime per iod  be tween two success ive  genera t ions  is
roughly 30 years. In this t ime perspective the observed and expected rates of the
increase o f  the  a tmospher ic  CO,  concent ra t ion  are  ra ther  h igh .  One wou ld  no t
anticipate a smooth ecological transit ion unless the cl imatic response t irnes are
very  long.  In  case o f  a  rap id  c l imat ic  change,  fo res ts  wou ld  be  suscept ib le  to ,  fo r
example ,  pes ts  o r  ex t reme c l imat ic  events .  In  add i t ion ,  as  ment ioned car l ie r ,  i t  i s
necessary to consider the so-cal led fert i l iz ing effect of increased atrnospheric CO2
on photosvnthesis and plant growth, a matter which is outside the scope of this
sec t ion  ( .see  shugar t  e l  c l . ,  1g86) .  A t  the  present  s ta te  o f  knowledge i t  i s  very
d i f f i cu l t  to  assess  what  ac tua l l y  wou ld  happen dur ing  such an  obv ious ly  qu i te
t roub lesome t rans i t ion  per iod .  Nonethe less ,  w i th  these caveats  in  mind ,  Sec t ion
6 considers some of the economic implications of possible changes in forest pro-
d u c t i v i t y .
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